
B Tlx Statesman, Sal.m. Oreron. Wodnasdcrr. July - 5. 1350 dro,' Caiit pent the holiday week were . at their lake home for the(Couple to Live- -' j
weekend as were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry' H. Welnstein.

. Mr. and Mrs.' Erwin Bahlburc
.In Salem V

and daughter, Deborah, spent .the

News or Fourth
Visitors and
Vacationists

A number of Salem lolk were
away for the holiday weekend
iting their families or at their
summer homes at the-coast- , a d
still others were visiting In the
capital with friends - during the
holiday. !

. Mrs. John SimpUn of San Lean- -

Lake, spent the holiday weekend
at the resort Mrvand Mrs. Rey-
nolds Allen and children, MoHy,
Jimmy. Sara and Spencer, were at
their new home at the lake over
the holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Roberts
and their daughter, Mrs. Robert
Miles and son. Sans, of Hayward,
Calif, spent the holiday weekend
at their home at Devils Lake. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Woodry and son,
Jimmy, were holiday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hyett at their new
home at the lake.

Dr. and. Mrs. JFrank V. Prime

end in Salem as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Johnson , and
David W. Eyre at their Fairmount
Hi home.. She made the trip by
plane. : .

At Neskowin Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gerlinger had as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Belden Keller
of Portland. Mrs. Werner Brown
and son, Clifford, were at their
beach home at Neskowin for the
holiday and will remain until Sat-
urday.

A number of Salem folk, who
have summer homes at Devils

weekend in Tulelake, Calif., with
her parents, the E. L. Bentleys.

One of the largest flat-topp- ed

mountains in the world Is Mesa
Verde in southwestern Colorado.

A bride of Sunday, June 25 was
Miss Janet Ruth Zollinger, whose
wedding to --William Goyne Ed-
wards was solemnized by Dr. Wil-
liam G. Eliot in the chapel of Reed
college, Portland. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Zollinger, Portland, and Mr. Ed-
wards is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Edwards of Albany.

Mr. Zollinger gave .his daugh

SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC
Over 10,000 feet in elevation, this
53-ac- re area Is so level it can be
crossed anywhere by automobile.

ter's honor maid and wore a white
organdy frock over yellow. Brides-
maids were Miss Audrey Dunston
of Portland and Miss Carolyn Cole-
man of Corvallis, whose white or

ter in marriage. She wore a white
marquisette and lace dress with
finger-ti- p veil and carried a nose
gay of white orchids.gandy dresses were worn over

aoua. They all wort white picture Miss Betty Zollinger, maid of

Brides-Ele- ct

To Be Honor
Guests

"'!' ,

; Br Jerym. Enclish
iUttnnin Society Editor

Summer brides-ele- ct are shar-
ing In much of the entertaining
he Hst with Dre-nuDt- ial show- -

hats and carried nosegays of roses honor for her sister, and the. two
and gardenias.

David A. McNaught of Portland Open Friday Night 'Til 9was best man and usners were

bridesmaids, Miss Prudence Ed-
wards and Miss Betty Olson, all
wore similar marquisette frocks,
Miss Zollinger in yellow, the oth-
ers in green. They all carried bou-
quets of Esther Reed daisies. Su

Jay Glatt, William Gray, Ray Tap--
fer and Goodwin Hayes.

The newlyweds greeted their U7 North Liberty
san Edwards, niece of the brideguests at a garden reception. Mrs.

Ray Miller and Miss Sara Lee Fur--

Date Set For
August Rites
- Wedding bells will ring on Sun-

day, August 6 for Miss Polly Pol-

lock, daughter of the Dean Pol-

locks of Portland, and Alfred M.
Fedje, son of Dr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Fedje of Salem. The ceremony
will take place In Portland at the
Mt. Taber Presbyterian church at
4 o'clock with the reception fol-
lowing.

Miss Pollock and her fiance art
graduates of Willamette univer-
sity and popular members of the
college set She Is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority and was
May Queen this year. Mr. Fedje Is
a member of Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity and will teach at Newberg
high school in the falL The cou-
ple's engagement was announced
last year on the campus.

n, luncheon and dinners plan-
ned ln-inei- r honor.

TVnTAa-w- nlffht la th. bride. gerson cut the cake and Mrs. (aie
groom, was flower girL

Clarence W. Edwards of Albany
was best man for his brother and
ushers were Thomas Edwards.

Buchheit of Mi. Angel presided at
the punch bowl. Assisting wereparty for which Mrs. Wallace Car-Io- n,

her sister, Mrs. Daniel J. Mc- -t

oii.n mm hr cicter-ln-la- w. Mrs. Miss Mayanna Miller. Miss Nancy Jack Hazelett Howard DeweyDimmer of Tacoma, Mrs. John--

Allan Carson, will b hostesses at Dimmer of Tacoma. Mrs. Lee
Withers and Mrs. Henry Miller.the formers home on uesu srreei

In onmnliment to Miss Jane Car

DouiMe Stamp Wednesday
Mo Down Payment

For traveling the bride wore a
son. brlde-le-ct of James Brict navy blue suit with pink accessor

and Miles Edwards.
After a reception at the Zol-

linger home the newlyweds left
for a honeymoon at Yellowstone
national park. On their return
they will live In Salem.
' The safflower, an oil plant has

ies and a corsage of white orchids.Shaw of Aberdeen, Wash. A croup
f Miss Carson's young friends Following a trip to Canada, the

mid-we- st and San Francisco, thehave been bidden to the affair.
Tn Hnnnr MIn Rm&H couple will be at home at 2250 NJS.

M . John Carson and her an orange-yello- w blossom.Flanders, Portland.

2c
daughter, Jane, and Mrs. "fY W.
Poorman will entertain with
pri-nupt- Ul party Friday night t
the former's South --Commercial 25c A DAY . . . BUYS A PHILCO

THE EASY METER-MATI- C WAY!
Tastes So Good . . .

Must Be Curly's Milk!
street home in honor or juiss uz-mn- nm

Small whn will be married

You Need Care in Decorating Small
to Newbury Close on September 1.

A group of mothers and daugh-
ters have been' invited to Ihe 8
n'rlnck nartv. A miscellaneous Home or Apt., Originality Appearsshower will fete the bride-to-- be

and a late supper will be served
by the hostesses. tention in the foyer and has tak-

en an ordinary' green porch
shade, turned it on its side andials Read

By Sue Gardner
How to get the most out of the

space in a small apartment is a
problem that taxes the ingenuity
of any family,
but : often the misM'yt

made a most attractive roll-ba- ck

screen to hide all the business
materials.

The living room In this apart

Tho now, easy way to buy
Here's how it works!At! St. Luke's solving of the t y

ment is not large and after the
couple brought in a fairly largeOn Saturday out the home- - f

makers' origi- - t - ,

naury.
the c

sized sofa and a comfortable arm
chair, they decided they had lit-
tle room for accessories. Since
they both have favorite phono

St Luke's Catholic church In
Woodburn was the scene of the
marriage of Miss Mary Alice Glatt,

housing
age many young $ . s'S

v. JTJ Idaughter of Adolph George Glatt graph albums, they had a loud-
speaker concealed in an attrac-
tive window seat and have the 2

We deliver your Philco with
no down paymentl

The new Meter-mati- c with
inserted coin bank Is con-

nected to the Philco.

You just deposit a quarter a
day into the meter.

of Woodburn, and Virgil Luis Cav-agna- ro

of Portland, son of Mrs. Ida
Cavagnaro of Portland, on Satur

had to do with!
tiny apartments, J
and the three-- mmmm

radio-phonogra- ph mechanism in
the bedroom. A good sized cock--
tall table can be raised to dining

day afternoon, July 1 at 3 o'clock
with the Rev. V. L. Moffenbeier
officiating. Bernard Smith was the room height and with two small

commodes, the room was com
plete, yet not overburdened.

Simple and easy . you bet It Isl

The meter-mati- c is the "painless
soloist and Mrs. Marie Donnelly
the organist.

, Mr. Glatt gave his, daughter in
marriage and she wore a white

CURLY'S
Your Friendly

Horn Owned Dairy

Phone 3-87- 83

Another couple solved the
problem of large and heavy ref

room noma is
almost a luxury.

A young couple I know have
managed to obtain an amazing
feeling of spaciousness In a small
two and a half room apartment
The wife Is an artist and ceram-lci- st

and has a built-i- n potters
wheel in a cabinet in her: kitch-
en. The husband, who does a
good deal of his work at home,

' decided his filing cabinets and
large desk attracted too much at

erence books by designing aorgandy gown embellished with
lace insertion and. a full train. Her
fingertip illusion veil cascaded
from a beaded headdress and she

bookcase with shelves of heavy
limed oak and sides of glass

4

jT You remove the little coin
ujl bank just once a month and

bring it to Roberts Bro. as
your monthly payment and
we give you a receiptl

carried a white prayer book mark'
brick bought from a local lum
ber yard.

(Copyright 1950.
General Features Corp.)

way of paying." No large sums at
the end of the month . . . 30 easy
"loose change" payments. You
pay as you use. It's just like buying
bread and butter at the grocery
store. Buy your Philco the easy
Meter-mati- c way!

d with a white orchid.
Miss; Janice Glatt was her li

irPKt-
- M Jpj AJdj ' 5)

At Raemar's Your Oncc-a-Yc- ar Chance!

SUMMER STYLES BY LAIRD-SCHOBE- R, TWEE-DIE- S,

SBICCA, HOLLYWOOD SKOOTERS, CO-LELL- A,

FORTUNET.
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GREEN

STAMPS

Your Extra

Saving Htrrf

FLATS

STRAPS o o o

LINEN

MESH
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CALF

SUEDE

PUMPS

DRESS

CASUALS

FOR ONLYr
'
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and

HI
. . and ifs a DIG

7.2 cu. ft. Refrigerator
YES, 7J2 cubic ftt - 20 mor rtfrlgra1or
than a "tlx" I Plu$ full width frazing compart-ma- nt

a luxury Advanced Datlgn f.atura
yours only from Philco at this mazing low
prt. S H nowl

All styles and all colon red, green, pink,

, blue, cork, multi-color- s, pdste!sall from bur
regular stock I

; AT 466 STATE STREET
Um as separaf food trays .
or, um for covtrad meat ctorag
or vayatabl crispar.
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